
2014 Simley Golf 
  

Simley “Spartans” Golf made a decision in 2010 to begin a Founders Club to purchase 

team golf bags. As you see on the attached picture, the bags turned out great! The players on 

both the Girls and Boys teams have been extremely proud of their Simley golf bags. They should 

be, since the rest of the teams in the classic Suburban Conference had team bags for many 

years before us.  

 After four successful seasons, it is time to replace a few of the bags, so we are making a 

new Founders Club push this season. As with all teams in times of shrinking budgets, Simley 

Golf will be fundraising to pay for these bags, as well as other annual expenses such as 

tournament entries, golf balls, team shirts, and other equipment.  Since only two coaches are 

funded, we also fundraise for long-time head coach, now assistant coach Denny Schueller, who 

has graciously continued to help our program since his retirement and new girls assistant coach 

Lisa Murphy, a science teacher in the middle school.  

 Our goal is to find individuals who will donate a minimum of $150 this season to the 

program and become Simley Golf Founders. All founders will be recognized, unless anonymity is 

requested, by inclusion on the permanent Founders Club plaque at Inverwood Golf Course, 

inclusion on our program website, by the Inver Grove Heights School Board, and by the grateful 

appreciation of all Simley Golfers. Please also see the attached picture of our Founders Club 

Plaque that is currently prominently placed at Inverwood. 

 If you are thinking about becoming a member of the Simley Golf Founders Club, please 

note that checks should be made out to Simley Golf Boosters and given to any of the coaches 

associated with our program or any of our booster board members. A letter of appreciation, 

which will also serve as a receipt, will be sent to you. 

 Thank you for your consideration to support Simley Golf. We have a great group of 

young men and women who are representing their community, their school, their teams and 

themselves with very high standards. With your help, we can demonstrate our pride in them. 

 

Coach Denny Schueller        Coach Mark Kaschke        Coach Kyle Golden Coach Lisa Murphy    

Booster Board Members 

Jeff Kemp Shelly Moland          Jeff Rud        Debbie Cooper     Lisa Johnson 



 

 


